
The sovereignty of fossil diesel fuel on 
heavy-duty engines will be disputed in 
future, due to the crude oil depletion and the 
will to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. For 
these reason, the interest towards 
alternative fuels has never been as high as 
now. In this thesis two renewable fuel 
candidates, hydrotreated vegetable oil 
(HVO) and ethanol, were studied. 
The HVO proved to be excellent candidate to 
substitute fossil diesel on existing engines, 
offering significant benefits on nitrogen  
oxides emissions and particulate matter 
emission. Ethanol was utilized on dual-fuel 
concept and, though it proved clear 
potential, it had evident issues on 
combustion and emission that would 
require more research. 
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Abstract 
This experimental study examined the possible alternative fuels for heavy-duty engines, while 

the focus was on two specific renewable fuels: hydrotreated vegetable oil (HVO) and ethanol. 
These two fuels represent two extremities of fragmented fields of alternative fuels since HVO, 
as a "drop-in" fuel, can be di- rectly used in current diesel engine and ethanol will require 
significant modifications for existing engines. In this study ethanol was utilized in dual-fuel  
combustion concept, where ethanol was injected to intake manifold to form homogenous 
premixed charge to engine cylinder. Near engine top-dead-center, high-reactive diesel fuel was 
injected into cylinder to initialize the ignition. 

In studies with HVO the main focus was on exhaust gas emission – especially on nitrogen 
oxides (NOx) and on particulate matter (PM). As HVO has paraffinic compound and high cetane 
number, it enabled reduction of both NOx and PM emissions, while the effect on PM was the 
most evident. It was noteworthy that, as the trade-off between these two emission components 
is traditionally very strong, with HVO NOx and PM emissions decreased simultaneously. This 
behavior came more evident as the engine parameters (injection timing, exhaust gas 
recirculation and intake valve closure) were calibrated. In spite the PM emissions reduced 
significantly with HVO, the soot particle characteristics were found to be similar with the ones 
of fossil diesel fuel. 

The ethanol dual-fuel studies were carried out with both, neat ethanol and E85 blend (85% 
ethanol and 15% "gasoline-like" component). In these studies the focus was mainly on 
feasibility of the concept that was weighted mainly by the achieved ethanol share and exhaust 
gas emissions. The maximum ethanol share (energy based) at different engine conditions 
varied between circa 30% and 90%, while main limitiations were high cylinder pressure rise 
rate and the minimum diesel injection quantity of standard diesel injector. On exhaust gas 
emissions ethanol dual-fuel increased significantly both carbon monoxide and unburned 
hydrocarbon concentrations. 

This thesis focused on two different alternative fuel strategies that had significant difference 
on technological readiness level. HVO has already made its way to markets and has clear 
potential to reduce the harmful emissions of existing diesel engines. Ethanol in dual-fuel 
concept has evident potential, but to make its way to the markets, it will require significant 
research and development. The concept also will require dedicated engines, which will be a 
major drawback for commercial break-through. Additional advantage for HVO is that it can be 
distributed by existing diesel fuel logistic system, which is the case for ethanol in the most 
countries. 
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Tiivistelmä 
Tämän väitöstutkimuksen tavoitteena oli vertailla työkonemoottoreiden vaihtoehtoisia polt- 

toaineita. Tutkimus keskittyi kahteen uusiutuvaan polttoainevaihtoehtoon: vetykäsiteltyyn 
kasviöljyyn (HVO) sekä etanoliin. Nämä kaksi polttoainetta edustavat erilaisia lähestymis- 
tapoja haasteeseen korvata fossiiliset polttoaineet uusiutuvilla, mutta samalla ne myös edus- 
tavat ja todentavat polttoainevaihtoehtojen laajaa kirjoa. HVO:ta voidaan käyttää nykyisissä 
moottoreissa ilman teknisiä muutoksia, mutta etanolin käyttö vaati merkittäviä muutoksia 
moottoritekniikkaan. Tässä tutkimuksessa etanolia käytettiin hyödyntämällä kaksoispoltto-
ainepalamista (engl. dual-fuel), jossa etanoli ruiskutettiin moottorin imusarjaan esisekoittu-
neen ja homogeenisen seoksen muodostamiseksi. Etanoli sytytettiin ruiskuttamalla diesel-
polttoainetta moottorin sylinteriin lähellä yläkuolokohtaa. 

Tutkimuksen HVO osuudessa päähuomio oli typen oksidi (NOx) ja hiukkaspäästöissä (PM), 
mitkä molemmat pienenivät tutkimuksissa - HVO:n parafiinisen rakenteen ja korkean setaani-
luvun ansiosta. Erityisen huomionarvoista tuloksissa oli, että HVO:lla NOx- ja PM-päästöt 
laskivat yhtäaikaisesti, mikä poikkeaa tyypillisestä fossiilisella dieselillä havaittavasta kään-
teisestä korrelaatiosta. Tutkimuksissa havaittiin myös, että moottoriparametrien (ruikutus-
ajoitus, pakokaasujen takaisin kierrätys ja imuvent-tiilin ajoitus) uudelleen kalibroinnilla, PM- 
ja NOx-päästöt laskivat entisestään HVO:ta käytettäessä. Hiukkaspäästöjen voimakkaasta 
vähentymisestä huolimatta, hiukkasten rakenteessa ei havaittu eroa- vaisuuksia HVO:n ja 
fossiilisen dieselin välillä. 

Etanolikaksoispolttoaine tutkimuksessa käytettiin sekä puhdasta etanolia että E85 seosta, 
jossa on 85% etanolia ja 15% bensiinin kaltaisia hiilivetyjä. Pääpainopiste oli konseptin sovel-
tuvuustutkimuksessa - erityisesti pakokaasupäästöjen ja etanoli energiaosuuden kannalta. 
Tutkimuksissa maksimi- etanoliosuus vaihteli välillä 30-90%, riippuen moottorin kuormapis-
teestä. Osuutta rajoittavat suuri sylinteripaineen kulmakerroin sekä dieselsuuttimen mini-
miruiskutusannos. Tutkimuksissa etanolikaksoispolttoainepalamiselle ominaista oli hiilimo-
noksidi- ja hiilivetypäästöjen voimakas nousu. 

Tutkimuksessa verrattiin kahta uusiutuvaa vaihtoehtoista polttoainetta, joiden ominaisuudet 
ja tekninen kypsyysaste erosivat merkittävästi. HVO on jo kaupallinen tuote, sitä voidaan käyt-
tää olemassa olevissa moottoreissa ja sillä saavutetaan selkeitä hyötyjän pakokaasupäästöissä. 
Etanolikaksois-polttoainepalaminen, selkeästä potentiaalista huolimatta, vaatii vielä pitkäl-
listä tutkimusta ja kehitystä, ennen sen mahdollista kaupallistammista. HVO:n etuna on myös, 
että se soveltuu olemassa olevaan dieselpolttoaineen jakelujärjestelmään toisin kuin etanoli, 
jolle ei ole olemassa jakelujärjestelmää suurimmassa osassa maita. 
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1. Introduction 

On-road and off-road heavy-duty vehicles have traditionally been powered by 
diesel engines running on crude oil based diesel fuel, but in the upcoming dec-
ades there will be pressure to move toward renewable fuel alternatives. The mo-
tivation for the change comes from two directions: the depletion of crude oil and 
efforts to reduce carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions due to global warming (IEA 
2012, Exxon Mobil 2013). 

There is a wide range of different fuel alternatives that are proposed and stud-
ied by the fuel industry and engine manufacturers. Some of them require major 
engine technology development, whereas some of them require minor, if any, 
modifications to the current engines. Beyond the engine technology, many fuel 
alternatives would also require modifications to the fuel distribution infrastruc-
ture. Significant issues when discussing the fuel alternatives are the CO2 emis-
sions, especially from the life-cycle point of view, and the ethical questions con-
cerning competition with food production. (Hekkert et al. 2005, Ogden et al. 
2004) 

In this thesis, two renewable fuels were evaluated in engine test runs with 
heavy-duty engines. The studied fuels were hydrotreated vegetable oil (HVO), 
used as a direct substituent for fossil diesel fuel (i.e. as a “drop-in” fuel), and 
ethanol, and its blend with gasoline, used in a dual-fuel operation. The motiva-
tion to study these two specific fuels came from the funding industrial partners 
and though the selected fuels differ from each other significantly, at the same 
the selection represents the wide spectrum of different possibilities the industry 
is facing.  

Of these two fuels, HVO is clearly the more mature alternative for conven-
tional diesel fuels since it does not require any modifications to existing com-
pression ignition (CI) engines and since it is already available on the markets as 
a renewable fuel blended with diesel fuels. Ethanol and its blends with gasoline 
are also available on some markets but the usage of it as CI engine fuel requires 
significant modifications to the engine technology and there are only few com-
mercial ethanol CI engines on the market, but none of them are based on dual-
fuel technology.  

The goal of this thesis was to offer a general view on the possibilities and chal-
lenges of the selected fuels and thus to give an objective perspective on them. 
The comparison of the two fuels was based on experimental studies carried out 
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with different heavy-duty CI engines, while the focus was on engine perfor-
mance and exhaust gas emissions. All the research was carried out at Aalto Uni-
versity’s Department of Energy Technology. 

The research work and the results were originally presented in six scientific 
articles of which this thesis consists of. The published results have offered new 
knowledge on engine performance with HVO, especially the potential of emis-
sion reduction, and on feasibility and characteristics of ethanol dual-fuel engine. 
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2. Background 

  
 

2.1 Combustion 

2.1.1 Diesel Combustion 

In the diesel process, the fuel is injected into the engine cylinder with high pres-
sure near the top-dead-centre (TDC). Due to the compression stroke, the cylin-
der charge has high density, pressure and temperature as the fuel is injected. In 
these conditions the diesel fuel break-up into small droplets that then evaporate 
and form a combustible mixture. Due to the high injection pressure, this mixing 
process is very turbulent. Typically, diesel combustion is divided into four 
phases (figure 1): 1) ignition delay, 2) premixed combustion, 3) diffusion com-
bustion and 4) the late combustion phase. (Heywood 1988, Guibet 1999) 

 
Figure 1. A schematic of direct injection diesel combustion’s heat release rate (HRR). SOI 

stands for start of injection and EOI stands for end of injection (Heywood 1988). 

 
During injection, the fuel, droplets and vapour are mixed turbulently with the 

charge, forming a gaseous fuel–air mixture that typically varies significantly lo-
cally. After a certain time from the start of injection (SOI), the mixture reaches 
conditions where ignition occurs in some specific location. This time between 
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the SOI and ignition is called the ignition delay and it is significantly affected 
by injection parameters and cylinder conditions. (Heywood 1988, Guibet 1999) 

After this, the premixed combustible mixture burns rapidly, causing the pre-
mixed combustion phase. Typically, only a limited share of the fuel has had 
enough time to evaporate and form the combustible mixture when ignition oc-
curs. This premixed combustion phase lasts a few crank angles and causes a high 
pressure rise rate (PRR) and heat release rate (HRR), which can lead to high 
combustion temperatures and undesired exhaust gas emissions. (Heywood 
1988, Guibet 1999) 

In the next phase, the turbulent mixing of fuel and air controls combustion. 
This phase is typically dominant in diesel combustion and thus diesel combus-
tion is often called either mixing-controlled combustion or diffusion combus-
tion. (Heywood 1988, Guibet 1999) 

The last phase of combustion occurs in low oxygen conditions and at low tem-
perature conditions during the expansion stroke. In this phase, combustion is 
mainly controlled by reaction kinetics. Despite the small share of the fuel 
burned in this phase, the phase can have a significant role in the formation of 
exhaust gas emissions. (Heywood 1988) 

More detailed and widely accepted conceptual model for diesel combustion, 
based optical measurements, was presented by Dec (Dec 1997). The model fo-
cuses on mixing, combustion and emission formation processes of diesel fuel 
spray. It describes the temporal and spatial conditions of diesel spray/flame and 
the emission formation during the combustion (figure 2).  

 

 
Figure 2. The conceptual model of diesel combustion by Dec. ASI stands for after the start of 

injection and PAH for polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons. (Dec 1997) 
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2.1.2 Dual-Fuel Combustion 

During recent years, interest in the alternative engine combustion concepts has 
increased and number of different concepts have been studied and introduced. 
Some of them are based on a single fuel, while some of them are based on the 
interaction of two fuels. Examples of single fuel concepts are homogenous 
charge compression ignition (HCCI) combustion and premixed charge com-
pression ignition (PCCI) combustion. Although it must be noted that there also 
are some studies on HCCI combustion with two fuels. Of the concepts using two 
fuels, two concepts rise above the others: dual-fuel and reactivity-controlled 
compression ignition (RCCI). Both of these concepts are based on controlling 
low-reactivity fuel ignition with a small amount of high-reactivity fuel. In both 
concepts, the low-reactivity fuel (e.g. alcohol or methane) is mixed with charge 
air during the intake or compression stroke to form a homogenous mixture. 
Since this fuel has low reactivity, it does not self-ignite at the temperature 
caused by compression. For this reason, high-reactivity fuel (e.g. diesel fuel) is 
injected into the cylinder during the compression stroke. The difference be-
tween the dual-fuel and RCCI concepts comes from the injection timing of the 
high-reactivity fuel (and thus the combustion of it). In RCCI the high-reactivity 
fuel is typically injected with single or multiple injections at least 30° before 
TDC, while with dual-fuel, the high-reactivity fuel is injected close to TDC. This 
means, that the ignition control of RCCI is more based on chemical kinetics, 
while dual-fuel ignition is controlled by both chemical kinetics and spray phys-
ics, as in diesel combustion. Unfortunately, since the concepts have many simi-
larities, the terminology used in different studies is not always established and 
consistent. (Karim et al. 1993, Strandh et al. 2004, Splitter et al. 2010, Curran 
et al. 2012, Reitz & Duraisamy 2015)  

Dual-fuel combustion is a mixture of diffusion and flame-front combustion 
and it can be divided to three main phases (figure 3): I) the combustion of high-
reactivity fuel II) the combustion of low-reactivity fuel mixed with high-reactiv-
ity fuel and III) the flame-front combustion of the remaining low-reactivity fuel. 
(Karim et al. 1993). 
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Figure 3. Schematics of the typical dual-fuel combustion phases under (a) high load conditions 

and (b) light load conditions. (Karim et al. 1993) 

 
In dual-fuel engines, as the high-reactivity fuel is injected to the cylinder with 

high pressure near TDC, a turbulent mixing and evaporation process (leading 
to the ignition of the premixed fuel mixture) occurs during injection, similar to 
the diesel combustion. The notable difference in dual-fuel combustion is that 
high-reactivity fuel is injected to a mixture of air and low-reactivity fuel, not only 
into air as in diesel combustion. This leads to two notable issues: during the 
premixed combustion of high-reactivity fuel a part of the low-reactivity fuel can 
also be burned and, since low-reactivity fuel substitutes air from the charge, the 
ignition delay is longer than in the corresponding diesel combustion case. The 
combustion of high-reactivity fuel in dual-fuel combustion consists of a pre-
mixed phase and diffusion, as in diesel combustion (figure 1.), while a notewor-
thy fact about this phase is that, due to the increased ignition delay and pre-
mixed low-reactivity fuel, the ratio of the premixed and diffusion phases can 
differ significantly from the ratio of traditional diesel combustion. (Karim et al. 
1993, Schlatter et al. 2012) 

After the ignition of premixed high-reactivity fuel has started the combustion 
process, combustion proceeds to the diffusion combustion of high-reactivity 
fuel and, depending on the cylinder and mixture conditions, the low-reactivity 
fuel in same regions ignites. As the combustion of high-reactivity fuel and low-
reactivity fuel proceeds further, the cylinder temperature increases and the 
flame front combustion of low-reactivity fuel outside diffusion flames starts pro-
ceeding. (Karim 1993, Königsson et al. 2011) 
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2.2 Emission Formation 

The regulated emissions from heavy-duty engines are nitrogen oxides (NOx), 
particulate matter (PM), unburned hydrocarbons (HC) and carbon monoxide 
(CO). In conventional diesel engines the NOx and PM emissions have been the 
most challenging forms of exhaust gas since in typical diffusion combustion NOx 
and PM emissions are high in comparison with HC and CO. In premixed, or 
partly premixed, combustion strategies the HC and CO emissions tend to raise 
significantly, which might pose a challenge for lean-burn engines, where a 
three-way catalyst cannot be utilized. 

2.2.1 Nitrogen Oxides 

The nitrogen oxide emissions are typically referred as NOx and in engine emis-
sions it consists of NO and NO2. Nitrogen oxides have negative environmental 
effects, both locally and globally. From a global perspective, they can form ozone 
in the troposphere and participate chain reactions removing ozone from the 
stratosphere, and on a local scale, they form photochemical smog. For these rea-
sons NOx emissions are regulated in most countries (Van Basshuysen & Schäfer 
2004, Warnatz et al. 1999). There are four processes for NO formation: 

 
 Prompt NO (Fenimore-NO) 
 Fuel NO 
 Thermal NO 
 The N2O mechanism 

 
In prompt NO formation, the N2 molecule reacts with an HC radical and forms 

NO at relatively low temperatures (ca. 1000K). In normal diesel combustion 
circa 5–20% of the total NO emissions are formed by the prompt NO process 
(Wenzel 2006). Typically diesel fuel does not contain nitrogen, so the fuel NO 
process has no role in engine exhaust gas emissions. Thermal NO is the most 
significant process for engine exhaust gas NO formation. The most common re-
action path in thermal NO formation is the extended Zeldovich mechanism, 
which requires high temperatures (above ca. 2000K). The mechanism consists 
of three reactions: 

 

   (2.1) 

   (2.2) 

   (2.3) 
 

The first reaction (equation 2.1) of the extended Zeldovich mechanism (equa-
tion 2.2) has a high activating energy and it only takes place in the combustion 
zones where the highest temperatures occur. The reaction rate constant k1 is ex-
ponentially dependent on the temperature, which makes the combustion tem-
perature a very crucial element in NO formation. In typical diesel conditions, 
that is to say with lean mixtures and high temperatures, the second reaction 
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(equation 2.2.) and the third reaction (equation 2.3) are fast in a forward direc-
tion but relatively slow in a backward direction, which causes all the N produced 
in the first phase to be oxidised to NO almost instantly. The thermal NO mech-
anism typically produces 80–95% of total engine NO emissions (Heywood 1988, 
Warnatz et al. 1999, Wenzel 2006). 

Though the NO formation in engine combustion occurs both in flame-front 
and post-flame gases, most of the NO is produced in the post-flame phase. This 
is due to the very thin flame front (~0.1 mm) and short residence time. As the 
pressure and the temperature typically rise during combustion, the circum-
stances in the post-flame gases are very beneficial for thermal NO formation 
(figure 4). (Heywood 1988) 

 
Figure 4. The dependency of NOx and soot formation on temperature and the equivalence ra-

tio, and the regions for different engine combustion types. LTC stands for low temperature 

combustion. (Dec 2009) 

 
The N2O mechanism for NO occurs typically a low temperatures with high air–

fuel ratios, when the conditions are not suitable for prompt or thermal NO 
mechanisms. The NO generated by engine combustion can be further oxidised 
to NO2 in a combustion chamber but in normal diesel engine conditions the NO 
is clearly the dominant NOx form of exhaust gases. (Warnatz et al. 1999) 

2.2.2 Particulates 

Besides NOx emissions, particulate matter emissions are another critical emis-
sion from heavy-duty diesel engines. The engine particulate matter (PM) emis-
sions consists mainly of HC particles originated from the soot of fuel combus-
tion or from lubrication oil. There is no mechanism that is fully accepted to ex-
plain soot formation in internal combustion engines. If the soot is formed in 
certain conditions, like in diesel engines, the soot may be carcinogenic itself. 
Soot can also absorb carcinogenic polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon compounds. 
For these reasons, soot emissions are hazardous local emissions. (Van Bas-
shuysen & Schäfer 2004, Warnatz et al. 1999)  
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The most widespread mechanism for soot formation today is the further 
growth of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH). PAH can exist in fuel as one 
of the hydrocarbon components or they can be produced during combustion. 
During combustion, the fuel hydrocarbons are broken down to C1 and C2 hydro-
carbons. After this breakdown, higher hydrocarbons, like PAH, are formed from 
these light hydrocarbons under fuel-rich conditions. It is widely proposed that 
acetylene (C2H2) has an especially important role in PAH formation during com-
bustion. (Warnatz et al. 1999) 

In soot formation from the PAH, the first step is the formation of particle-like 
structures by the conglomeration of molecules (figure 5). After this, the particles 
grow by surface growth and by coagulation. This particulate formation process 
is a kinetically controlled process and, since the soot precursors are pyrolized 
and oxidized at high temperatures, soot formation is limited to a temperature 
range between 1000K and 2000K. If excess air is available after flame combus-
tion and the temperature is sufficient, soot can be oxidised after its formation. 
This phenomenon occurs in the diffusion combustion of diesel engines and it 
significantly reduces the soot emission from the initial concentration formed in 
the fuel-rich zones of the flame. (Warnatz et al. 1999) 

 

 
Figure 5. A schematic of soot formation in premixed flames. (Warnatz et al. 1999) 

 
The properties of soot particles have variety and their structure is difficult to 

define since there is no clear transition between the liquid, gas and solid phases. 
Soot particle properties also vary during the particle’s lifetime, for instance due 
to the aging caused by heating the H/C ratio can decrease. In practice, this can 
mean the transformation from a polycyclic of fresh soot to the graphite-like 
high-carbon structures of aged soot (Figure 7). Physically the soot particles con-
sists of small spheres (diameter 20–50 nm) that form a grape-like cluster (Fig-
ure 6). (Warnatz et al. 1999) 
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Figure 6. An example of the structure of the spherules that form soot particles. The spherules 

consist of graphite planes, of which the distances along the line A–B are shown in the graph be-

low the corresponding image (Publication 2). 

 

 
Figure 7. A photograph of a soot particle, consisting of 20–50 nm spherules. (Warnatz et al. 

2009) 

 

2.2.3 Carbon Monoxide 

In the combustion of hydrocarbon fuels, the carbon monoxide (CO) is always 
present but, for example, in the diffusion combustion of diesel engines most of 
it is further oxidised to CO2 by reaction with OH radicals. This reaction has low 
activation energy and its rate coefficient has low temperature dependency but 
still the oxidation of CO is clearly temperature dependant. This is due to the 
strong temperature dependency of the OH concentration. (Warnatz et al. 1999) 

The CO emissions tend to increase if a premixed combustion strategy (e.g. 
dual-fuel) is utilized. This is due to the lower combustion temperature and lower 
level of turbulence. In spark ignition (SI) engines operating in stoichiometric 
conditions, since the mixture is never perfectly homogenous, the local lack of 
oxygen can also cause increased CO emissions. (Heywood 1988) 
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2.2.4 Unburned Hydrocarbons 

The unburned HC emissions are low in the diffusion type of combustion with 
high excess air ratios. The exhaust gas HC emissions may consist of unburned 
fuel and/or other hydrocarbons like formaldehyde and aromatics such as ben-
zene, toluene and xylene. In general, the unburned HC emissions are formed by 
local flame extinction, by the leakage of fuel to the exhaust manifold during the 
valve overlap or by the absorption of fuel to the lubrication oil. (Warnatz et al. 
1999) 

In diffusion combustion, HC emissions are formed where flame quenching oc-
curs. Typically, this takes place near cylinder walls or in piston crevices, but in 
normal diffusion combustion only a minor amount of fuel reaches those places. 
In practice, the major HC source in diesel engines is the injector sac volume, the 
volume of which has an almost linear effect on HC emissions. The reason for 
this phenomenon is that at the end of injection, when the needle has closed, the 
sac volume empties at very low pressure, leading to large droplets that do not 
atomize or burn. (Heywood 1988, Merker 2012) 

In premixed, or partially premixed, combustion (such as dual-fuel combus-
tion) HC formation circumstances change dramatically. Since the major part of 
the fuel is mixed with intake air before the cylinder there is a significant risk of 
the air/fuel mixture flowing into the exhaust system, during the valve overlap 
period. In this type of engine, the premixed fuel also reaches the piston crevices 
before combustion, and these crevices are too small for flame to be propagated 
there properly. Especially in the case of dual-fuel engines, the premixed fuel 
mixture is lean and the temperatures are low, which promote flame extinction, 
leading to increased HC emissions. (Warnatz et al. 1999, Heywood 1988) 

2.3 Emission Legislation 

In Europe, heavy-duty engine emissions are regulated differently for both on-
road and off-road vehicles. For on-road vehicles the Euro 1 standards were in-
troduced in 1992 and since then the regulations have been gradually updated 
and made more stringent. The emissions limits for on-road vehicles in Euro 4, 
5 and 6 standards are seen in table 1.  

 
Table 1. Heavy-duty on-road vehicle emissions regulations from Euro 4 to Euro 6. (EU 1999, 

EU 2005, EU 2011) 
Standard Date ap-

plied 
Test Cy-

cle 
CO NMHC CH4 NOx PM 

g/kWh 
Euro 4 Oct. 2005 ETC 4.0 0.55 1.1 3.5 0.03 
Euro 5 Oct. 2008 ETC 4.0 0.55 1.1 2.0 0.03 
Euro 6 Jan. 2013 WHTC 4.0 0.16 0.5 0.46 0.01 

 
The Euro standards also specify the emission system durability periods. A ve-

hicle must fulfil the regulated emission limits not only when new but also up to 
a certain age or mileage. In the Euro 4 and 5 regulations, the emission endur-
ance limit for heavy vehicles is 500 000 km or seven years and for the current 
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standard – Euro 6 – the limits are 700 000 km or seven years. For lighter trucks 
and buses this limit in Euro 4 and Euro 5 was 200 000 km or six years and in 
Euro 6 it is 300 000 km or six years. (EU 2005, EU 2007) 

For the non-road vehicles and machinery, the emissions are regulated by sep-
arate standards where the emission limits are engine-specific and the limits are 
dependent on the nominal engine power. In Europe, Stage 4 is the latest emis-
sion regulation. The emission limits for the two highest engine power ranges in 
Stage 3B (the previous standard) and Stage 4 and the proposed limits for the 
next standard, Stage 5, are listed in table 2. It is noteworthy that in the proposed 
Stage 5 the HC emission limit (see table 2) is multiplied by a factor of 1.1 for gas 
engines. Natural gas dual-fuel engines generally produce more HC emissions, 
so this higher limit promotes their market entry.  (EU 2004, EU 2012) 

 
Table 2. Heavy-duty non-road vehicle emission regulations from Stage 3B to the proposed 

Stage 5. (EU 2004, EU 2012) 
Standard Date 

applied 
Power range CO HC NOx PM 

g/kWh 

Stage 3B 

Jan. 
2012 75 ≤ P < 130 5.0 0.19 3.3 0.025 

Jan. 
2011 130 ≤ P ≤ 560 3.5 0.19 2.0 0.025 

Stage 4 

Oct. 
2014 75 ≤ P < 130 5.0 0.19 0.4 0.025 

Jan. 
2014 130 ≤ P ≤ 560 3.5 0.19 0.4 0.025 

Stage 5 
2020 56 ≤ P < 130 5.0 0.19 0.4 0.015 
2019 130 ≤ P ≤ 560 3.5 0.19 0.4 0.015 

 

The European Union (the EU) has a Renewable Energy Directive (RED), 
2009/28/EC, to promote the usage of energy from renewable sources. In the 
directive the EU set an overall binding target of a 20% share of renewable energy 
in the gross final energy consumption in the EU by the year 2020. For transpor-
tation, for each member country it set a 10% minimum target for renewable en-
ergy in the same period. The directive also sets limitations for the areas of origin 
of the raw materials used for biofuel production and the limitation of the green-
house gas (GHG) emissions produced during the life cycle of biofuels. The limits 
for GHG emission savings for the current fuels compared to the use of fossil fuel 
must be at minimum 35% and after 1st of January 2017 at least 50%. For biofuel 
production plants built after 1st of January 2017 this limit will be 60% after 1st of 
January 2018. The directive provides GHG emission saving values for some 
fuels and presents the calculation methods for calculating the GHG emissions 
of a biofuel production chain. (EU 2009)  
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3. Alternative Fuels 

Crude oil based gasoline and diesel are by far the most common fuels used in 
internal combustion engines at present. This will also be the trend for the up-
coming decades but the share of the alternative fuels will undoubtedly increase 
year-by-year. The number of different fuel alternatives for conventional diesel 
fuel is big, especially for the CI engine. (ETP 2011, IEA 2012, ExxonMobil 2013) 

One of the motivators for developing fuel alternatives for CI engines especially 
is that, unlike SI engines that are mainly used in passenger cars, full electrifica-
tion is not such a realistic alternative for CI engines. This is because the CI en-
gine is the main mover of heavy on-road and off-road vehicles and machinery. 
In this type of equipment, the operation cycle might not allow energy recovery; 
the battery weight and space requirements can be unacceptable or the demand 
for the operation range or field can be beyond the limitations of fully electric 
solutions. For these reasons, the solution for the majority of heavy-duty vehicles 
and machinery will be hybrid technologies, wherein CI engines will remain. (Na-
tional Research Council 2008) 

However, there are several requirements and limitations that new fuel alter-
natives must fulfil before they can have the true potential to have major role in 
fuel markets. The challenges can be divided into three categories: production 
and the feedstock; distribution; and engine technology. In production, the main 
questions are the maturity of the technology, process efficiency and production 
costs. The challenges for the feedstock are mainly related to renewability and 
the availability of specific feedstocks. The distribution challenges are related to 
the properties of the fuel and to the question: Can the fuel be distributed 
through the existing infrastructure networks of current fossil fuels? The engine 
technology issues with alternative fuels have several aspects: injection technol-
ogy, combustion strategy, exhausts gas emissions and possible after-treatment 
technology. (Owen & Coley 2005, Hekkert et al. 2005, Murugesan et al. 2009, 
No 2011 ) 

3.1 Biodiesel 

Biodiesels are fuels made of animal and crop-based fat with esterification. Based 
on manufacturing processes they are typically called fatty-acid methyl ester 
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(FAME). The FAMEs can be produced from various different fats, most typically 
from soya bean oil, rapeseed oil and palm oil. (Johansson 2012) FAME fuels 
differ from crude oil based diesel fuel by their higher density (880kg/m3 vs. 780 
kg/m3), an oxygen content of approximately 10% and lower heating values (37 
MJ/kg vs. 43MJ/kg). The distillation range of FAMEs is narrow and their boil-
ing points are high, which might lead to lubrication oil dilution problems. FAME 
fuels typically also contain some impurities like triglycerides, glycerol and alco-
hol, and small quantities of sodium, potassium and phosphor. The amount of 
possible impurities depends on the production process (the catalyst) and the 
feedstock. FAME quality variation, which depends on the production process 
and feedstock, is also a challenge since the fuel properties may vary from batch 
to batch. (Graboski et al. 1998, WWFC 2006) Due to these issues the maximum 
content of FAME fuels blended with standard diesel fuel is limited to 7% by die-
sel fuel standards (EN 590 2009). 

FAME biodiesel typically reduces CO, total hydrocarbons (THC) and PM emis-
sions, but increases NOx emissions. However, these behaviours depend on how 
the engine, load conditions and properties of FAME (the feedstock) affect the 
results. (McCormick et al. 2001, Sharp et al. 2000a, Chang et al. 1997) 

3.2 Synthetic Diesel 

Synthetic diesel fuels are typically produced from carbon containing feedstock 
using Fischer-Tropsch (FT) synthesis. The feedstock for FT synthesis can be di-
vided to three classes: coal, natural gas (NG) and biomass. More commonly, 
these fuels are either generally called FT diesel or, based on the feedstock: coal-
to-liquid (CTL), gas-to-liquid (GTL) or biomass-to-liquid (BTL). The chemical 
structure of FT diesel differs from crude oil based diesel since it has no poly-
aromatic compounds and is fully paraffinic. For this reason FT diesel is often 
also referred to as paraffinic diesel fuel. Due to the paraffinic structure, FT die-
sels have a slightly lower density (5%) than crude oil based diesels. They also 
have higher cetane number than standard diesel fuels. A typical cetane number 
for FT diesel is between 60 and 70. (Steynberg et al. 2004, Johansson 2012) 

CTL FT synthesis was developed in Germany in the 1920s and by 1938, there 
were nine FT plants. FT fuels had also an important role as military fuel during 
the Second World War. After the war, the interest decreased due to the discovery 
of significant oil reserves in the Middle East. Over the following decades, CTL 
and GTL FT plants were built in South Africa because of the embargo related to 
the Apartheid policy. (Steynberg et al. 2004, Johansson 2012) 

During the 21st century, interest in FT synthesis has risen again. This time the 
focus has been on biomass based BTL fuels. There have been several develop-
ment projects in different countries and some of them have proceeded to pilot 
production plants. In spite of the interest and development of BTL fuels, their 
production capacities are still very small. (Steynberg et al. 2004, Johansson 
2012) 

However, FT diesel fuels have rather limited market shares, the interest for 
engine combustion and performance research with them has been significant. 
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Typically, FT diesels generate lower emissions than conventional diesel (NOx 0–
40%, PM 40–70%, THC 15–90%, CO 0–40%) – the emission behaviour de-
pends on selected engine parameters. The CO2 emissions of FT fuels depend on 
synthesis process feedstock: for CTL CO2 emissions increase, for GTL CO2 emis-
sions are similar and for BTL CO2 emissions decrease in comparison with fossil 
diesel. (Fanick 2001, Johnsson 2001, McMillian 2001, Schabert 2001, 2002, 
2005, Schubert 2002) 

3.3 Renewable Diesel 

The renewable diesel fuels were originally called second generation biodiesels, 
but to clarify the difference from FAME fuels, a new name (renewable diesel 
fuels) was introduced for them. Renewable diesel fuels are produced from veg-
etable oils or animal fat by a hydrotreating process. The hydrotreating process 
for vegetable oils and animal fats was introduced in the early 1990s. In the pro-
cess, hydrogen is used to produce paraffinic (non-aromatic) hydrocarbons 
(which are similar to diesel fuel components) from triglyceride molecules. Re-
newable diesels are often also called also as hydrotreated vegetable oil (HVO), 
hydrogenation derived renewable diesel (HDRD) or hydro-generated biodiesel 
(HBD). There are also several trade names for renewable diesel fuels (Kuronen 
et al. 2007, Johansson 2012, Neste oil 2014): 

 
 Axens IFP: Vegan 
 Honeywell UOP: Green Diesel 
 Neste Oil: NEXBTL 
 Syntroleum 
 UPM: BioVerno  

 
The properties of the renewable diesel oils are quite similar to those of FT die-

sels, thus their properties are closer to fossil diesel fuels than those of FAME. 
Renewable diesel has a high cetane number (>70), low density (~780kg/m3), 
and excellent stability and storage properties; further they are practically sul-
phur-free and do not contain aromatics. Unlike FAME fuels, they do not contain 
oxygen and their lower heating value is the highest among the current biofuels. 
(Neste Oil 2014) 

Since the properties of the renewable diesel fuels are close to those of FT die-
sel, the engine performance and exhaust gas emissions are rather similar. Typ-
ically, in engine or vehicle emission tests emissions have decreased (NOx 0–
14%, PM 30–50%, THC 40–60%, CO 20–60%) in comparison with fossil diesel 
fuel. It is noteworthy that engine emission control strategy (after-treatment, 
EGR etc.) affects the results gathered in different studies. (Publication 1, Kuro-
nen et al. 2007, Nylund et al. 2011) 

3.3.1 Hydrotreated Vegetable Oil  

In the HVO production process, medium distillate fuel is manufactured from 
animal, crops and waste-based oils with a four-stage process (Figure 8). The 
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first stage is the pretreatment process, where impurities are removed from the 
feedstock. This is done by feeding a mixture of phosphoric acid, sodium hydrox-
ide and water to the process. In the second stage, the fatty acids are hydrotreated 
to form n-paraffins and after this, in the third stage, the n-paraffins are isomer-
ized to isoparaffins. The isoparaffinic structure is needed to ensure the cold 
properties of the fuel. After isomerization, the paraffinic mixture stabilizes and 
different components (gases, gasoline) are separated and the required additives 
are mixed into the remaining HVO diesel fuel. (Mäkinen et al. 2005, Neste Oil 
2014) 
 

Figure 8. The Neste Oil HVO (NEXBTL) manufacturing process. (Mäkinen et al. 2005) 

 

HVO is a renewable paraffinic medium distillate fuel that has a high cetane 
number and an extremely low content of aromatics. These features make it a 
promising substitute for fossil diesel fuel. The properties of HVO and European 
EN590 fuel are shown in table 3. The third fuel, TS 15940:2012, means the tech-
nical specifications (TS) for paraffinic diesel fuels given by the European Com-
mittee for Standardization (CEN). This technical specification will most likely 
be the foundation for the future European standard for paraffinic diesel fuels. 
(Neste Oil 2014) 
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Table 3. The typical properties of pure HVO, TS 15940 and EN 590 fuels. (Neste Oil 2014) 

 
Property Unit HVO (typical 

NEXBTL) 
TS 

15940:2012 
Class A 

EN 590:2013 

Cetane number  > 70.0 ≥ 70.0  ≥ 51.0 

Density at +15 °C  kg/m3  770.0 … 790.0  765.0 … 800.0  820.0 … 845.0 
≥ 800.0 * 

Total aromatics  % (m/m) ≤ 1.0 ≤ 1.0  

Poly-aromatics  % (m/m) < 0.1   ≤ 8 

Sulphur  mg/kg  < 5.0  ≤ 5.0  ≤ 10.0 

FAME-content  % (V/V) 0 ≤ 7.0  ≤ 7.0 

Flash point  °C  > 61  > 55  > 55 

Carbon residue on 10 % 
distillation 

% (m/m)  < 0.10  ≤ 0.30  ≤ 0.30 

Ash   % (m/m) < 0.001  ≤ 0.01  ≤ 0.01 

Water  mg/kg  < 200  ≤ 200  ≤ 200 

Total contamination  mg/kg  < 10  ≤ 24  ≤ 24 

Copper corrosion   Class 1 Class 1 Class 1 

Oxidation stability  g/m3  < 25  ≤ 25  ≤ 25 

Lubricity HFRR at +60 °C  μm  ≤ 460 **         
≈ 650 ***  

≤ 460  ≤ 460 

Viscosity at +40 °C  mm2/s  2.00 … 4.00  2.00 … 4.50     2.00 … 4.50     
≥ 1.20 * 

Distillation 95 % (V/V)  °C  < 320  ≤ 360  ≤ 360 

Final boiling point  °C  < 330   

Cloud point and CFPP ****  °C  As needed        
-5 … -34  

As in EN 590  Down to -34 

Antistatic additive   Added     

* Winter grades 
** Including a lubricity additive when delivered, to be used as such in vehicles that are vali-
dated for TS 15940 fuel 
*** If delivered without a lubricity additive, to be used as a blending component: the prefer-
ence is to add a lubricity additive into the final blend 
**** If delivered as such, CFPP is near cloud point 

 
The typical values for NEXBTL fuel differ from EN590 fuel’s properties to 

some extent. The most important differences are the higher cetane number, (in 
practice) the lack of aromatics, the lower amount of contaminants and impuri-
ties, the lower distillation end point temperature and lower density. All of the 
mentioned differences (except for the lower density) are beneficial for HVO in 
comparison to EN590 fuel. The lower density of HVO has basically no major 
impact on engine performance or combustion but in practice it has prevented 
the marketing of 100% HVO, since it does not fulfill the fuel standard (EN590) 
that is the basis for vehicle and engine emission classification. (Neste Oil 2014) 

Despite of obstacles for marketing 100% HVO, it can be used as a blending 
component in fossil diesel and it still fulfills EN590, or corresponding stand-
ards. HVO has no physical or chemical blending limitations with fossil diesel 
fuel and, since it is renewable, it can be used as a bio-component to fulfill (for 
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instance) the demands of RED without the similar problems that can occur with 
FAME. (Neste Oil 2014) 

From a combustion and emission point of view, the most significant ad-
vantages of HVO are its high cetane number and paraffinic (non-aromatic) 
structure. The high cetane number gives excellent ignition behavior for HVO, 
which means good low-temperature operation and a short ignition delay. In-
creased ignition delay leads to a stronger premixed combustion phase, which is 
considered as the initial soot emission sources (Dec 1997). The benefits of good 
low-temperature operation due to the high cetane number are evident as engine 
development is heading towards lower combustion temperatures to decrease 
emission formation. This is realized in conditions where, for example, a high 
exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) rate or Miller cycle are utilized, where the lim-
iting factor (at least at lower loads) can be stable operation. (Publication 1, Pub-
lication 3, Nylund et al. 2011) 

As discussed in sub-subsection 2.2.2, aromatics have a major impact on par-
ticulate formation during combustion. Since in practice HVO has zero aromatic 
content, it produces less PM emissions. This is very beneficial, since current and 
upcoming emission legislations are very strict on PM emissions, while they sim-
ultaneously also limit NOx emissions, which often leads to the use of EGR. As 
EGR decreases lambda and combustion temperature, it typically increases PM 
emissions by reducing PM oxidation, which even increases the traditional trade-
off between these two emission components. For these reasons the paraffinic 
structure can be even considered the most significant benefit of HVO, from the 
combustion point of view, since it decreases the traditional PM–NOx trade-off, 
and thus allows the utilization of higher EGR rates without a PM drawback. 

 

3.4 Gaseous Fuels 

Natural gas is a fossil fuel that mainly consists of methane (CH4). Its compound 
varies to some extent; the typical methane concentration is between 87 and 97% 
(mol.). Other NG compounds are heavier hydrocarbons hydrogen (H2), CO2, Ni-
trogen (N2) – and minor portions of other impurities like sulphur. (Owen & 
Coley 1995, Hekkert et al. 2005) Global NG reserves are significant, even if com-
pared to crude, especially if the resources of unconventional gas – shale gas, 
tight gas and coalbed methane – are taken into account. The International En-
ergy Agency (IEA) predicts that by 2035 the usage of NG will be 50% higher than 
in 2010 and the IEA introduced the phrase the “golden age of gas” to describe 
this boom. (IEA 2012) Other similar predictions have been made, forecasting 
NG to be the most important fuel for power generation in 2040, having a 30% 
share in global electricity production (ExxonMobil 2013). 

NG has a long history and major role in heat and power generation, whereas 
it has been used only for transportation in a few narrow market applications, 
such as for city busses and gas tanker ships carrying liquefied NG (LNG). The 
decreased price of NG, due to exploitation of shale gas reserves, has raised the 
interest in using NG as a transportation fuel. (IEA 2012) 
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The current NG engines use homogenous stoichiometric or lean-burn com-
bustion strategies. Stoichiometric combustion limits the maximum usable com-
pression ratios due to the increased engine knock tendency. Consequently, the 
efficiency and power output of these engines is often poor or, in the best case, 
high-efficiency operation is only possible within a narrow load range. The main 
advantage with the stoichiometric combustion concept is the straightforward 
way to reduce emissions by the use of a three-way catalyst. The present-day 
state-of-the-art lean-burn gas engines have a high efficiency – even close to 
50%. These engines are large marine or stationary engines running with a rather 
static load. (Nylund 2007, Portin 2010). The applicable lambda window of these 
engines is very narrow (2.1–2.3). The lambda window is limited by either mis-
firing or knocking. The advantage of the lean-burn concept is the very low NOx 
emissions, even without exhaust gas after-treatment. Unfortunately, in present-
day lean-burn engines, the narrow lambda window limits the transient load pick 
up capability.  

In transport use, the most significant drawback in lean-burn gas engines is the 
high “methane slip”, in other words, the excessive unburned HC emission. This 
slip is mainly caused by crevice flows, the scavenging period of gas exchange 
valves and too lean local mixture conditions, possibly causing flame extinction. 
The “methane slip” is a difficult issue since CH4 is a very stable molecule and 
thus difficult to remove with a catalytic converter. (Karim et al. 1993, Königsson 
et al. 2011)  

Biogas is a gas mixture that has properties close to NG. Its main component is 
CH4 and it is produced from biomass via decomposition or gasification. The CH4 
concentration and properties of biogas depends on the production process and 
especially on purification and the feedstock. (ETP 2010) 

Dimethyl ether (DME, CH3-O-CH3) is a gaseous fuel that has a high cetane 
number (50–60), and it can be produced from various feedstock: either fossil or 
renewable. Its distribution and storage properties resemble liquefied petroleum 
gas (LPG) since it becomes liquid at relatively low pressure (5 bar) or at high 
temperatures (-25°C). It also contains oxygen (34.8 wt%), which enables smoke-
less low temperature combustion. The major drawbacks of DME are its low vis-
cosity, low specific heat (28.4 MJ/kg), the demand for dedicated injection sys-
tem technology and the non-existant distribution network. (Fleich 1995, Karpuk 
1991) Though DME is not yet in commercial use, there are several ongoing 
demonstrations of it in use as an engine fuel, especially in Sweden, China and 
Japan. (Fleisch et al. 2012) 

 

3.5 Alcohols 

Alcohols are oxygen-containing organic compounds and the general formula for 
them is R-OH. While the number of different alcohols is large, only a few of 
them are typically considered as engine fuels. The most common alcohol fuel is 
ethanol (CH3-CH2-OH), which is used as gasoline blend component but in cer-
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tain market areas (e.g. Brazil) neat ethanol fuel is also available. Ethanol gaso-
line blends typically have a 5–10% ethanol content (grades E5 and E10) for 
standard gasoline vehicles or 85% (grade E85) for dedicated flexi-fuel vehicles 
(FFV). (Guibert 1997, Jeuland et al. 2004) 

Another alcohol engine fuel already on the markets is methanol (CH3-OH), 
which is used in some markets (e.g. in China) as a blending component. There 
are also heavier alcohols, like propanol and butanol, that could be suitable for 
engine operation but they are not commercially available or competitive at pre-
sent. The main differences between different alcohols are shown in table 3. All 
alcohols can be produced from fossil or renewable feedstock. Ethanol is mainly 
produced by the fermentation of field crops or from food waste – this makes it 
the most common biofuel component blended with gasolines. The production 
from field crops is ethically problematic, since it competes with food production, 
and for this reason alternative feedstock and production methods are actively 
developed. Methanol is currently mainly produced from NG but it can be pro-
duced from renewable feedstock. The interests in a methanol CI engine has 
arisen lately, since it can be produced rather efficiently from NG and can com-
pete with NG in some applications.  

 
Table 3. The properties of different alcohol fuels. (Owen & Coley 1995, Guibet 1999, Christen-

sen et al. 2011, Tutak 2014, NIH 2015) 

   Methanol Ethanol n-Propanol n-Butanol 

    CH3-CH2-
OH CH3-OH CH3-CH2- 

CH2-OH 

CH3-CH2- 
CH2- 

CH2OH 

Octane number  RON 109 109 104 96 

Boiling point °C 65 78 97 118 

Heat of evapo-
ration kJ/kg 1165 840 790 706 

Auto-ignition 
temperature °C 464 363 412 343 

Density kg/m3 789 795 810 785 

Oxygen content wt-% 50 34.8 26.6 21.6 

Lower heating 
value MJ/kg 28.9 19.9 33.1 30.7 

 
Currently alcohol fuels are considered to be SI engine fuel, but the interest to 

use them for a CI engine has also arisen and there are few commercial applica-
tions on the market. Alcohol fuels can be used via direct injection or manifold 
injection. The applications can be also be divided to single-fuel and dual-fuel 
engines. In the single-fuel strategy, the alcohol is typically blended with a minor 
portion of ignition improvement (ED95) due to the low cetane number of alco-
hols, while the engine compression ratio is also increased significantly to ensure 
compression ignition. In the dual-fuel strategy, the alcohol fuel is typically in-
jected into the intake manifold but it can also be directly injected, and it is ig-
nited by diesel fuel injected near TDC. (Abu-Qudais et al. 2000, Hagman & 
Amundsen 2014) 
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The emission characteristics of alcohol engines vary significantly based on the 
fuel and the injection strategy. In manifold injection strategies the most prob-
lematic emission are CO and HC emissions, similar to the case with SI and NG 
engines. As these engines are typically lean-burn engines, the three-way catalyst 
cannot be used for NOx emission reduction. Since alcohols contain a significant 
amount of oxygen (e.g. ethanol 34.8 wt%), the particulate emissions are ex-
tremely low – near zero, regardless of combustion strategy – if the alcohol share 
is high (Tunér 2015). 

The E85 blend was developed for FFVs, which have SI engines, modified to 
operate with regular gasoline, E85 and their blends. The blend consists of a 
maximum 85 vol% of ethanol, while the rest are gasoline-like light hydrocarbon 
components that have low volatility. The main reason for the minimum 15 vol% 
light hydrocarbon content is the poor cold-start properties of ethanol, due to the 
high boiling point and heat of evaporation in comparison to the lightest compo-
nents of gasoline (T10< 60°C) (Chevron 2009). E85 is available and has an ex-
isting distribution network in Northern America and Europe. (Jeuland et al. 
2004) Besides the interest for FFVs, E85 has also raised some interest as a fuel 
for CI heavy-duty engines using dual-fuel technology. The interest comes from 
its availability on consumer markets, which is a significant benefit when com-
pared with other alcohols or even with NG in some cases. (Tutak 2014, Jeuland 
et al. 2004) 
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4. Summary of Publications 

4.1 The Experimental Set-up 

The experimental research work presented in this thesis was carried out with 
three different engines, which are specified in table 5. The test engines were all 
heavy-duty diesel engines, and two of these engines had six cylinders while the 
engine used in publication 3 was a single-cylinder engine. The engine in publi-
cations 1 and 2 was a production diesel engine and the single cylinder engine in 
publication 3 was based on a similar production engine. 

 
Table 5. The specifications of the engine used in research.  

Publication   1 2 3 4 5 6 

Number of Cylinders pcs. 6 6 1 6 6 6 

Rated Speed rpm 2200 2200 2200 2200 2100 2100 

Maximum Power kW 206 206 34 206 120 120 

Cylinder Bore mm 111 111 111 111 108 108 

Stroke mm 145 145 145 145 134 134 

Injection System - CR CR CR CR +PFI CR +PFI CR +PFI 

Valves per Cylinder pcs. 4 4 4 4 2 2 

Emission Certificate  - 3A 3A 3A 3A  3B  3B 

After-treatment - Non Non Non Non Non Non 

 
The dual-fuel engines used in publication 4–6, were based on 6-cylinder 

heavy-diesel production engines. The most significant differences to the pro-
duction engines were the custom-made intake manifold and PFI injectors (for 
low reactivity fuel) assembled for it. A schematic of the dual-fuel test set-up is 
presented in figure 9. 
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Figure 9. A schematic of the dual-fuel engine used in publications 4–6. 

4.1.1 Emission Measurements 

Gaseous Emissions 
In all publications except publication 4 the gaseous exhaust gas emissions were 
measured with the same equipment. The O2, CO and CO2 were measured with a 
Sick Sidor multi-component analyser utilizing a paramagnetic cell for O2 and 
non-dispersive infrared (NDIR) technique for CO and CO2 concentration meas-
urements. Nitrogen oxides’ emissions were measured with an Ecophysics CLD 
880 chemiluminescence analyser. The THC emissions were measured with a 
J.U.M. VE7 analyser, based on the hydrogen flame ionization detector (FID) 
method.  

Characteristically the response factor of FID for the each hydrocarbon varies 
in some extent (e.g. 0.5-1.26 for J.U.M. VE7).  As in practice the FID is calibrated 
with single HC, most commonly with propane (C3H8), and since the engine ex-
haust gases consists of several HC species (THC), the difference on response 
factors will cause measurement inaccuracy. The oxygen containing exhaust gas 
HC species (in dual-fuel studies) have typically lower response factor than the 
non-oxygen-containing like propane. If the exhaust gas HC composition would 
be known, the difference in response factors could be compensated. In the dual-
fuel studies the THC emissions originated from ethanol (or E85) and diesel fuel, 
so the THC composition could not be considered to be 100% unburned ethanol. 
Jeuland et al. reported that even in the case with 100% E85, as test fuel, signif-
icant concentrations of non-oxygen-containing species like ethylene were found 
from the exhaust gases (Jeuland et al. 2004). Since the exhaust gas HC compo-
sition was not known, this conversation was not done in these studies and there-
fore all the presented THC values are in C1 equivalent based on propane calibra-
tion.  
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The specific exhaust gas emissions were calculated based on the ISO 8178-1 
emissions measurement standard. 
 
Particulate Emission 
The PM emissions were measured in all publications, except in publication 4. In 
publications 1, 3, 5 and 6 the PM emissions measurement equipment was an 
AVL 415S smoke meter that measures PM as a filter smoke number (FSN). In 
publication 2 the PM emissions were measured more extensively, and thus the 
equipment was more complex, since the focus of the study was on the oxidation 
characteristics of the soot particulates. This set-up is explained in detail in pub-
lication 4. 

4.1.2 Combustion Analysis 

Combustion analysis was based on cylinder pressure measurements with a 
Kistler 6125 uncooled piezoelectric sensor installed on one cylinder. The pres-
sure was measured with a 0.25 CA° resolution, and pressure values of 20 con-
secutive cycles were averaged to filter the cycle-to-cycle fluctuation of cylinder 
pressure. The filtered cylinder pressure data was used for HRR and cumulative 
heat release analyses. 

The calculated HRR values were summarized to represent cumulative heat re-
lease. The HRR analysis method utilized in this study did not take into account 
the evaporation of manifold injected fuel (in dual-fuel studies) during compres-
sion, blow-by or heat transfer. (Heywood 1988) 

 

4.2 Test Fuels 

The fuels studied in this thesis are presented in table 6. The first three publica-
tions focused on HVO while the rest of the publications were related to alcohol 
dual-fuel with a neat ethanol or an E85 blend as the test fuel. In all six studies, 
regular EN590 diesel fuels from different batches were used for reference pur-
poses. It is notable that in publication 1 a blend of EN590 and HVO was also 
tested. The studied blend consisted of 70 vol% EN590 and 30 vol% HVO. The 
ethanol used in publication 4, was industrial PEA1 grade, typically used as an 
industrial solvent or cutting fluid for aluminium. PEA1 ethanol contains 94.7% 
ethanol, less than 0.5% water and 4.8% denaturation compounds. The E85 
blend was standard pump grade. 
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Table 6. The specifications of the fuels used in research. In publication 1, a 70/30 vol% blend of 

EN590/HVO was also studied. 
Publication   1 2 3 4 5 6 
        
Reference fuel ****  EN590 EN590 EN590 EN590 EN590 EN590 

Density (+15°C) kg/m3 843 836 838 830** 840 840 
Cetane number - 57* 56* 56* 55** 53 53 

Oxygen wt% 0 0 0 0 0 0 
95% evaporated °C 358 351 361 360** 340 340 

Lower heating value MJ/kg 43.1 35.7 43.2 43.1 43.2 43.2 
        
Primary test fuel  HVO HVO HVO EtOH E85 E85 

Density (+15°C) kg/m3 779.7 777 780 795 785 785 
Cetane number - 95* 82* 88*    
Octane number     109** 105 105 

Oxygen wt% 0 0 0 34.8** 31.4 31.4 
95% evaporated °C 302 293 298 78***   

Lower heating value MJ/kg 44.04 34.2 44 26.8** 28.7 28.7 
* Tested with IQT   **** Secondary fuel in a dual-fuel     
** Typical values        
*** Ethanol boiling point       

4.3 Results 

4.3.1 Publication 1 

This study focused on the effect of HVO on NOx, PM and fuel consumption. In 
the tests, the trade-offs between these three parameters were studied with three 
fuels as a function of injection timing. With engine standard injection timing, 
100% HVO decreased THC, CO and smoke (FSN) values from 30% to 35%, while 
with a 70/30% En590/HVO blend the decrease was well in line with the blend-
ing ratio. Nitrogen oxides’ emissions also decreased with neat HVO, but the dif-
ference to EN590 was only in the range of 5%. The fuel consumption results 
were more difficult to evaluate since the gravimetric specific consumption de-
creased and volumetric consumption increased. The explanation for this behav-
iour was the lower density of HVO, meaning that (based on gravimetric con-
sumption) the engine efficiency improved with HVO. 

When the injection timing was adjusted, two research paths were used: con-
stant NOx and constant gravimetric fuel consumption. With the constant NOx 
strategy, the average decrease of FSN values was 37% and the decrease in grav-
imetric fuel consumption was 6%. The corresponding reductions for the 30% 
HVO blend were 9% and 1.5%. As fuel consumption was kept constant, HVO 
reduced average smoke and NOx emissions correspondingly by 23% and 16%.  

4.3.2 Publication 2 

The focus of this publication was to compare the soot particle oxidation and sur-
face structure differences between HVO an EN590 fuels. The soot properties 
were studied under three engine operation conditions, while the test engine was 
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the same as in publication 1. Particle size reduction, caused by oxidation, was 
measured by heating the particles in a furnace at different temperatures below 
1000°C. The surface structure of particles was studied with a high-resolution 
transmission electron microscope (HR-TEM), while the electron energy loss 
spectra (EELS) measurements were used to declare the possible differences be-
tween the particle properties with different fuels. 

The results from the engine tests showed no differences (within measurement 
accuracy) in soot oxidation characteristics between different fuels or engine op-
erations conditions. In addition, the HR-TEM and EELS results concerning par-
ticle structure were consistent with this finding. It was notable that the EELS 
showed both fuels to have a similar structure but with both fuels the spectra 
were different from the carbon film sample, which indicated differences in com-
parison with the structure of graphite. 

4.3.3 Publication 3 

The subject of this study was the potential emission reduction in a Miller cycle 
and with EGR using HVO fuel. In the tests, EGR was implemented by blending 
inert nitrogen gas into the intake air instead of real exhaust gas. The Miller cycle 
was realized by closing the intake valves earlier than in standard conditions. In 
these tests, four intake valve closing timings were used: standard (as refer-
enced), 30 CA°, 50 CA° and 70 CA°. The degrees indicate how much earlier the 
intake valves are closed in comparison to the standard timing. In Miller cycle 
tests, the intake air mass flow was kept constant by increasing the charge pres-
sure. Also minor injection timing adjustments were done on some test cases. 
The test engine in this study had camless electro-hydraulic valve actuators 
(EHVA), which enable flexible valve parameter adjustment. 

In reference tests with standard valve timing without EGR, the HVO fuel de-
creased the smoke (FSN) emissions by 25–40% and NOx emissions by 2–5% 
under different engine-load conditions. The utilization of the Miller cycle gave 
linear decreasing trend of NOx, while the maximum reduction of 27% was 
achieved in a 70 CA° Miller case. As is typical for NOx and smoke, the trend of 
the smoke results was the opposite and values were even higher than in the ref-
erenced 70 CA° Miller case. The adjustment of injection time (2 CA° earlier) 
increased ~5% NOx and decreased ~50% smoke emissions. The usage of EGR 
(N2) increased smoke emission and decreased NOx emissions significantly, even 
5–7 times higher smoke levels were achieved with high N2 rates (30 wt%). 

4.3.4 Publication 4 

This study focused on an ethanol dual-fuel concept, used on a heavy-duty en-
gine. The research target was the feasibility and possibilities of ethanol use with 
a heavy-duty diesel engine equipped with a modern common-rail diesel injec-
tion system. In the study the diesel injection timings, the number of injections 
per cycle, and the ethanol share were adjusted. The main measurement param-
eter was cylinder pressure, which was also used for heat release analysis. The 
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limiting factor, for the maximum ethanol share, was a 10 bar/CA° cylinder PRR 
during the combustion period. 

The results clearly showed that two-phase diesel injection enables higher eth-
anol shares, while the limiting factor is the rise rate of the cylinder pressure dur-
ing the heat release period. In the two-phase diesel injection case, the timing 
and the amount of the first injection (the pre-injection) had less effect on com-
bustion than the corresponding parameters of the second injection (the main 
injection). The maximum ethanol share with a single diesel injection was 50% 
of energy, which was well in line with previous studies with mechanical diesel 
injection systems. With split diesel injection the maximum ethanol energy share 
was 80% under high load conditions. 

4.3.5 Publication 5 

In this publication, the feasibility of using the E85 blend as fuel for a heavy-duty 
dual-fuel engine was studied. The heavy-duty diesel engine used for these tests 
had a common-rail diesel injection system but the injection timing parameters 
were kept original and only the diesel main injection quantity, in other words 
injection duration, was reduced as the E85 quantity was increased. Specific to 
this engine was that it had two-phase (pre and main) diesel injection in all tested 
load conditions. The main measurands in this study were cylinder pressure and 
emissions. 

E85 had very similar performance characteristics in a dual-fuel engine as neat 
ethanol. The maximum E85 energy share varied significantly between different 
engine operation points. The maximum share of 89% was achieved at a medium 
load and engine speed and the E85 share was only 30–34% with high loads. 
Under a low load and at low engine speed conditions, the E85 share was 37%. 
The limiting factors for the maximum E85 quantities at different load condi-
tions were the maximum PRR of 10 bar/CA° at  high loads and the minimum 
diesel injection quantity enabling two-phase injection at low and medium loads. 
Regarding emissions, CO and THC had a clear rising trend as the E85 share in-
creased, while the NOx emissions decreased. An interesting finding was that as 
the combustion efficiency decreased, due to the high CO and THC emissions, 
the brake thermal efficiency (BTE) kept rather constant. An explanation for this 
could be the short heat-release duration of dual-fuel combustion. 

4.3.6 Publication 6 

This publication was a direct continuation of publication 5. The focus of the 
study was on the effect of the charge air-temperature on E85 dual-fuel combus-
tion. The tests were done under two load conditions (medium and high). In the 
first phase, the maximum E85 share for both loads was determined without 
charge air-cooling by using a 10 bar/CA° PRR limit. After this the charge tem-
perature was reduced and the effects on combustion and emissions were ob-
served. In the second phase, the maximum E85 share was determined at lowest 
charge air-temperature for the both test loads and the results were compared 
with those from the first phase. 
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The decrease of the charge air-temperature had a clear effect on combustion. 
It increased the ignition delay and affected the dual-fuel combustion phasing – 
the reduction in temperature clearly shifted the E85 combustion to occur later. 
The CO and THC emissions increased as temperature decreased. This was espe-
cially evident for CO in the medium-load case. For NOx, the trend was the op-
posite as values decreased rather linearly as temperature was reduced. In the 
second phase, where the E85 share was increased from phase one, E85 combus-
tion was significantly further delayed with a medium load, while at a higher load 
the combustion phasing delay was smaller. Mainly due to the combustion phas-
ing and speed in these cases, the cylinder pressure and HRR peaks were low 
with a medium load, while the peak values were high with high loads. The emis-
sion trends with an increasing E85 share at low temperatures were similar to 
those of reducing the temperature, except for those of CO with a high load. In 
that case, the higher E85 share, that is to say the higher premixed air–fuel ratio, 
decreased clearly. 
 

4.4 Discussion of the Results 

The six publications this thesis is based on can be divided into two parallel re-
search paths: those of HVO and of ethanol based dual-fuel. Publications 1 and 3 
focused on general engine performance with HVO and potential emission re-
duction by engine parameter optimization to exploit the paraffinic structure and 
high cetane number of the fuel. The results evidently showed that even just 
changing the fuel from fossil EN590 to HVO significantly reduced PM emissions 
especially. There was also at the same time a minor decrease in NOx emissions, 
which is the opposite behaviour in comparison to the traditional NOx–PM trade-
off and outlines the benefits of this kind of novel fuel. As the engine parameters 
were varied to optimize the engine to utilize the features of HVO fuel, the poten-
tial to reduce NOx became more evident. Especially when EGR and a Miller cycle 
were used, significant NOx reductions were achieved. Though simultaneous NOx 

and PM reduction was achieved with HVO, there was still a clear trade-off be-
tween them that was especially evident in publication 3. This makes it possible 
to calibrate HVO combustion in various ways, depending on what weighting fac-
tors are given to the NOx and PM. In publication 3, the N2 was used to simulate 
the EGR. This most likely has affected to the results, since in real exhaust gases 
water vapour and CO2 have major role and higher heat capacities than N2.  

In publication 2, the aim was towards the particulate characteristic of HVO 
combustion. As a great number of CI engines on the market are using after-
treatment technologies to reduce exhaust gas emission, it is crucial to under-
stand the possible differences in emissions between fuels. As the results showed, 
there were no practical differences in particulate oxidation behaviour or their 
structure between HVO and EN590 fuels. This finding verifies that the use of 
HVO fuel should not demand major modifications to PM after-treatment sys-
tems. 
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In publications 4–6 the research focus was on ethanol dual-dual implementa-
tion on a heavy-duty engine. The approach was rather different from the first 
three publications and the technical maturity was far from the HVO´s. In spite 
of the immature technology level, the dual-fuel technology of liquid alcohols has 
clear potential in the future. Dual-fuel engines have clear benefits: fuel-flexibil-
ity, lower emissions, the potential for improved efficiency and the acceptability 
of different biofuels. By using alcohols instead of NG, which has traditionally 
been the fuel for dual-fuel engines, the obstacles of distribution and storage, and 
partly also of energy density, can be defeated. Not to forget that NG is a fossil 
fuel, though it can slightly reduce CO2 emissions due to its beneficial C/H-ratio. 
NG dual-fuel engines also have a significant risk of producing high emissions of 
unburned methane, which is a drastic GHG emission. 

The results from these three publications – of which one was with ethanol and 
two were with an E85 blend – showed the potential of an ethanol based primary 
fuel in dual-fuel combustion. The maximum ethanol share, under different load 
conditions, was mainly limited by steep cylinder pressure rise and values that 
varied between 30 and 90%. The in-cylinder conditions (pressure and temper-
ature) had a strong effect on ethanol combustion, which was the main reason 
for differences in ethanol shares between engine conditions. However, there is 
potential to reduce PM and NOx emissions with ethanol dual-fuel, but the in-
creased THC and CO emissions are a significant drawback. This drawback could 
be partly solved by adjusting combustion parameters (for example, lambda and 
temperature) but if the ethanol is not directly injected to the cylinder, CO and 
THC emissions will be higher than in regular diesel combustion. This would 
mean that to fulfil the demands of emission legislation, an effective emission 
after-treatment strategy would be needed. To make the ethanol dual-fuel con-
cept a considerable option for the market, much work needs to be done on pa-
rameter research to widen the load range at a high substitution rate and after-
treatment development is required to ensure competitive exhaust gas emission 
levels. 

These two fuel options gave rather opposite results, but they both have their 
benefits. HVO can be considered as an existing renewable “drop-in” replace-
ment for fossil diesel, and it evidently reduces engine emissions. The ethanol 
dual-fuel concept still requires further development but as the renewable etha-
nol or its blends are already on the market as SI engine fuel, it could be a realistic 
choice for heavy-duty engines also. 
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5. Conclusions 

 
For heavy-duty vehicles, fuel selection has been monotonous and fossil diesel 
fuel has been the undisputed and sovereign main energy source. Since crude oil 
reserves are limited and due to awareness of global warming, the interest in al-
ternative renewable fuels has increased year-by-year and now the first alterna-
tive fuels have taken small market shares. However, the “million dollar ques-
tion” of what will be the best alternatives for huge markets, still exists and awaits 
a final answer. 

This thesis tried to do its share and give some answers to this question by fo-
cusing on two promising fuel alternatives: HVO and the ethanol based dual-fuel 
concept. The thesis consists of six scientific publications, of which three are fo-
cused on HVO and three on ethanol dual-fuel, all based on experimental re-
search work done at Aalto University’s Department of Energy Technology. 

The HVO studies proved that a paraffinic compound and high cetane number 
can give a clear benefit to engine combustion. Emission reduction was evident, 
especially for PM emissions, and by calibrating engine parameters more opti-
mally for the fuel specification, NOx emissions can be reduced significantly – 
even simultaneously with the PM emissions. The soot particle characteristics of 
HVO do not differ from those of the EN590 fossil fuel, thus HVO should not 
cause problems for particulate after-treatment devices. 

In ethanol dual-fuel studies, the focus is on the feasibility of the promising 
concept. The concept proved its potential but at the same time it brought up its 
main challenges. The two main challenges were the maximum ethanol (or E85) 
share with acceptable cylinder PRR and the very high CO and THC emissions. 
The high PRR and limited ethanol share can be defeated, at least to some extent, 
with a sophisticated in-cylinder condition control strategy. The high THC and 
CO emissions will most likely demand specific after-treatment if an ethanol 
manifold injection strategy is utilized. 

The two different alternative fuel strategies studied in this thesis proved to 
have potential as future fuel options. The technological readiness levels of these 
two solutions were clearly different. HVO is already on the market and can be 
used with existing engines, while the ethanol dual-fuel still needs significant re-
search and development to be ready to go on the market. The most important 
and interesting results of this thesis were the simultaneously reduction on NOx 
and soot with HVO, which allows different approach on engine calibration, and 
the potential of ethanol dual-fuel concept that would allow an alternative path 
for CO2 reduction. 
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The sovereignty of fossil diesel fuel on 
heavy-duty engines will be disputed in 
future, due to the crude oil depletion and the 
will to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. For 
these reason, the interest towards 
alternative fuels has never been as high as 
now. In this thesis two renewable fuel 
candidates, hydrotreated vegetable oil 
(HVO) and ethanol, were studied. 
The HVO proved to be excellent candidate to 
substitute fossil diesel on existing engines, 
offering significant benefits on nitrogen  
oxides emissions and particulate matter 
emission. Ethanol was utilized on dual-fuel 
concept and, though it proved clear 
potential, it had evident issues on 
combustion and emission that would 
require more research. 
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